Changes in angiotensin II and angiotensin-converting enzyme of different tissues after prolonged hyperoxia exposure.
Current study findings concerning changes in the renin-angiotensin system (RAS) in cases of hyperoxic acute lung injury (HALI) have shown conflicting results. This study aimed to detect the angiotensin II (Ang II) and angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) in a rat HALI model. Healthy male Sprague-Dawley rats were randomly assigned into three groups: the control group, HALI group and hyperbaric oxygen preconditioning (HBO₂-PC) group. HALI was induced by exposure to pure oxygen at 250 kPa for six hours. In the HBO₂-PC group, rats were exposed to oxygen at 250 kPa for 60 minutes twice daily for two consecutive days; HALI was induced at 24 hours after the last oxygen exposure.=After HALI, the lung, spleen and liver were harvested for HE staining and pathological examination. At one hour and 18 hours after HALI, the blood, liver, lung and spleen were collected for the detection of Ang II and ACE contents by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Pathological examination showed the lung was significantly damaged and characteristics of HALI were observed, but there were no significant pathological changes in the liver and spleen. After HALI, Ang II and ACE contents of different tissues increased progressively over time, but the HBO₂-PC group showed reductions in the Ang II and ACE contents to a certain extent, especially at 18 hours after injury. These findings suggest prolonged hyperoxia exposure may activate the RAS, which may be associated with the pathogenesis of HALI. HBO₂-PC has a limited capability to inhibit RAS activation.